
Back from Imperial.
K. B. tangfonl ha* returned from

tho Imperial ccuntry. where ho went
some w-cokit ago for tho puruoAo of put*
ting In a crop on tho landu ;/urchnse«l
by himself and brother. J. D. lam;

ford. As the canal hna not yet reached
their property they havo decided to
watt until next fall before planting.
Mr. l.ani;f<>nl says that tho discourag-
ing report* recently issued by govern-
ment alkali hunter* have chocked tho
t ooin there, but have not Interfered In
tho least with tho growth of crops. He
say* that everything planted has dODQ
well, nnd a rank growth of vegetation

may be seen on soil In which. tho chem-
l»tji said no need could sprout. In vlow
of these fact*, tho settlers are disposed
to Question the value of oxrort le»tl-
mony.—lllßhland correspondent of Los
Angeles Times.

Northern California should bo im-
proved, but not at, our expense. Nor
should enterprises there receive pub-
lic aid where similar enterprises here
have received none. This Is especially
the case where the moss oack owners
of vast land holdings would tax the
enterprising South. State Division
is the remedy.— Saturday Post.

Southern California, however. Is in
a very different position. Private en-
terprise has developed and utilized
all of the largo Irrigation posslbilltios
of 'the mountains and expects to con-
tinue the same work In developing
springs and artesian belts. State taxes
raised to build Irrigation works would
be collected In Southern California.
These taxes would be upon Irrigation
works and assessed values created by
irrigation. The taxes thus raised
would all go to and be spent In
Northern California.

It is a strictly San Francisco move,
with the largo land holders intelli-
gently behind it. This is all right
for them and probably would luuro
to the benefit of that section generally
as well as to the private holders of
arid or scnii-arld lands.

San Francisco Forest and Water
Society.

This society advocates tho construc-
tion of irrigation »> stems by tho State
of California. The only part of this
»tato when' tho public funds could bo
effectively used for this purpose are
north of tho Tohachapl.

There has been absolute stagnation
throughout the Sacramento Valley for
the past thirty years. That valley
contains no more people toiay. and no
larger an as&^ssment roll than It con-
tained thirty years ago. Tue same Is
true cf the San Joaquin Valley only
a& it has in a few places built Irriga-
tion systems.. Tbo people do not lifta
finger to help themselves, and God
onljr helps them who help themselves.
If that country was an absolute des-
ert, it would be a blessing to the
Slate in disguise. Then the people
would get a move on themselves.

"Hero I* the problem for your en-
gineer*, your economist*, nnd your
Mntenmcn. Think of the Sacramento
Valley at* it would tx> if thM water
supply were controlled and used as the
EngUMi u?o the Gange* nnd tho Nile,
as tho Italians uw tho l*o. or oven
the Southern Californians u»e tho
Santa Ana! My frl«n»<ln. there is water
enough In tho Sacramento River to
Irrigate 12.000,000 acrv*—more land
than Is now irrigated In the rnltod
State*. Think of it! Itmeans a pop-
ulalion of at least 6.000,000 people in
this valley alone, and that means a
population in the city of Sacramento
of at )ca*t ono quarter of a million.
In the prcjtonce of such a problem
as that how tho little questions of
tariff and currency pale Into utter in-
significance. What is tho government
of tho Philippines to you compared
with tho government of tho Sacramen-
to River? Iundertake to say you have
more at stake In the control of this
noblest of western rivers than you
have in all tho questions combined
coming before the Congress at Wash-
ington. And yet tbo years go by and
no one lifts a hand to stay the loss of
these flood waters, the decline in the
fertility of your soil, tbo gradual de-
cadence of your agricultural com-
munity.'*

wi.ai a Mewing It «outd lv* to the
State of California If the Sacramento
and 8«n Joaquln Vallcyn wore* do-
rrt*. They have too mufh nwlMuro
to b(> called druerti*. and not enough

to make dry farming profitable, Wm.
K. Sm>thc\ trho \* touring tho State
In an end^ator to **rou*e the people

to the noc^Milty of taking Mepn to
"build" tho SUie. recently *poke in
Sa< ram< nto. The H<*rortM*ntoa rc»*

poMf hl«» Rpoerh from which we clip

\h« following extract:

Not a Desert.

Railroad for Imperial.
The New York Daily Commercial

publishes a dispatch from Los Ange-

les showing that the leading commer-
cial paper of the metropolis la watch-
ing very closely railroad building:

-LOS ANGELES. March 11.—Arti-
cles of incorporation have been filed
for the Imperial and Gulf Railroad,
with a capital of $700,000. The pro-
posed line is to be 30 miles long, ex-
tending from Imperial Junction, a sta-
tion on the Southern Pacific, in San
Diego county, to Imperial Settlement.

"The objective point Is the head of
the Gulf of California. The officers of
tho new company are: \\\ F*. Holt,
president and general manager: F. C.
Paulin. vice-president; A. C. Heber.
treasurer. The company proposes to

construct branch linos from Imperial,
aggregating about 70 miles of road
within the county. Imperial Is the
headquarters of a great Irrigating
colony, half in San Diego county and
half In Mexico."

Railroad Building.

Arrangements have been made to

commence tho construction of a rail-
road from Imperial to tide water on
the Gulf of California. This, with
electric lights. Ice plants and water
works, ought to make the new town

of Imperial quite a metropolis.—Es-
candido AcJ%*ocate.

Ho' for Imperial.

Ex-Supervisor A. E. Davis and Dr.
E. I*- Burdlck. ex-superintendent of
the Los Angeles county farm, were
in town from I^os Angeles this after-
noon visiting with an old-time friend.
J. Howard Smith. Tney are bound
for Imperial, where they have Inter-
ests. Hardly a day passes but some
one does not stop over In Colton for

a few hours on the way to the new
southern colony.

—
San Bernardino

Son.

"Therefore, it would seem the part
of good business sense for the Land
and Town Company to co-operate with
the ranchers of that region in a move-
ment to bring every drop of mountain
water possible onto their lands/

"The Land and Town Company has
spent a vast amount of money during

the past five years In pumping water
from the Sweetwater River below the
dam and undoubtedly this action has
aided in large measure in caving the
orchards through the prolonged years
of drought. But it is a fact, nerertbe-

.less, that the water pumped from be-
low the reservoir is of poor quality,
being: more or less impregnated with
salt, and that il» further use at this
time Is to be condemned if possible.

~Tbe Information from the Sun's
Cbuia Vista correspondent to ibe ef-
fect tbat the Irrigation commitiee ap-
pointed four weeks ago found a sur-
prising amount of water above ground,
including one stream carrying 1700
inches, none of which reached the
Sweetwater reservoir, is a surprising
bit of information. It occurs to the
Sun to agree with the Chula Vista
correspondent tbat the Lanu and Town
Company would do well to spend a
little money in developing those
streams and carrying then by flume
or otherwise into the reservoir instead
of allowing them to sink away into
the sands and be lost entirely.

If the following information from
the San Diego Sun Ls correct, some
one has found a fortune in water:

Valuable Water foond.

iA,B. Dodson and C. I. Ferris leave
tomorrow for the Imperial country, to
U* icone about three weeks.— San Diego
Tribune.

Only a year ago and Imperial was
not Now it is to have a railroad con*
nccting It «*itb Old Bt-acb on the
Southern Pacific line. Men with
means are behind the project, and its
success Is assured. The line will be
extended from Imperial south to Par*
Inga and Calexico. and thence to the
bead of the Gulf of California.

—
Ban

JuHnio Register:

Was Not—But Is. O. H. WII1K who for »om« tlra* ha*
bad cbarK«« of tho lrnixr.nl company
vtore at Al?odone*. ha« rft.iri; to
Vurna. the Htoro h"• If l>**cn rlOMd
tor the urn.- belnjc—Yuma (Ariz.)

Son.

IMI'KRIAI,PRKSS

Smooth Wotkttt.
Tho people of Imperial arc con*

Rratulntlnfi themselves \u25a0 that they
have no politic* or • politicians to
bother them. Such a statement sur-
Rests that they havn some very
smooth workers at Imperial.

—
Pasa*

dena Star.

A Unique Catechism
The Imperial t .and Company has

Issued v unique little cntechlsm on
Imperial that will prove of marked
Interest nnd value to those who
tnink of locating In that section.

—
Hlvcrsltlo Press.

The Ulver»ldo PrrM »ay» a hotel I*
to be built In Strawberry Valley In the
San Jarlnto Mountains, nnd a name
Is xrantcsi for the now resort. The
Imperial PrvM would burrcM to Its
namemike as a drawing canl that the
hotel bo called Short Take Tavern
In Strawberry Valley. If that nnmo
ufui.ln t draw custom It would »•<•
!>erau»c> the chef didn't know how to

make a strawberry shortcake.

Name Wanted.

Success is not measured by recog-
nition, but by results.

11. E. Forlney this week received
100 pounds more of cantaloupe seed
from Reeky Ford. Colo., for inroweM
under contract with Huddok. Trench
& Co. to cultivate melons. Mr.
Fortney has secured the planting of
SO acres more for this firm, who now
have a total of 630 acres under con-
tract.

—
Indio Submarine.

Cantaloupes at Indio.

Mr. A. oiburn. tho cantaloopo
mnn. l» In Mo»n to oversee tho plant-
Ing of cantaloupes for Iho Melon
Oroxrort' Association. Ho will ro
main In tho valley about thrco wockl
am! expert* to seed ami direct the
planttni; of about 200 acres. Ho
came here from Imllo. Cal.. havuiK
attended to the plantInu of tho melon
crop there.

—
Phoenix. ArUona. Ga-

ictte.

Cantaloupes in Ariiona.
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riBST NATIONAL BANK co"=™
Largest National Bank in Southern California

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS
- - - $750,000,00

|DEPOSITS . - - . . -
$4,000,000.00

Jj.H.Ellloit, UNIITFn QTATFQ J.C Drake,

Preaident UllllLUJlrtlLJ 2nd Vtce-Prca.
I
W.G. Kerckhoff, DEPOSITARY W.T.S.Hammond,

Vice-Pretident Aaat. Caehler
I

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK
Oldest and Largest Bank In Southern California

ftiniffll CCfin finO (Ml' OFFICERS-DIRECTORS:Vaplldl .^jUUfUUIMJUj |. w. iujiraao, Pre*ident; H. W. Hellmao,
Vice-I'rrsident; J. A. Graves, Second Vlc*-

CitrJnr tnX XltiAWt 4*07^0 11/4/. 10; I*">*»«i»»t: Charle*Seyler, Ca»hlcr; G. !!«!•

r '
W. 11. Perry. J. F. Francl*. J. A.Grave*. I.

n^-~^:*.-. tf»/ *>->r I*T« *r/ W. Htllman. Jr., C. B. Tbom, O. W. Child*.
DfnfKlK >n W\ 111 7h '• N- VanJlar-.il. W.Hellman, I.W.Hellmaa,
VipUJllJ .pU, JJJiZ,*! •%Ui A. Haa» ard Wm. Lacy.

Drafts and Letters of Credit leaned and Telegraphic and Cablo Transfers Mode
to AllParts of the World.

Special Safety Deposit Department and Storage Vaults.
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AQO Dll rrCSC. OPTICAL, nATHEMATICaL ANDrtuvipil I\u25a0 vjv, EMOINEEBINO INSTRUMENTS
Filling Gla»*e* to the Ejc a B(>ecialir. OcolUu' Prescription* Carefully Filled.

Mall order* promptly attended to.

126 S. SPRUNG ST., LOS ANGELES. CAL.

HARDWARE AND tVERYTHINO IN COOKING AND HEATING APPLIANCES

iGass & Smurr Stove Co.
LOS ANGELES. CAL.

TREES
We It.» » •- thr tlnrtt stock wp'vt>«vrr

k-row n Oar thrrr nur*rrl«*« and
Hi-- vvprrlnirntal farm* cover ftu)
acre*. One nur*rrr U>t I'ltrun trrra,
another for deeiduou* fruit trrrt.
The third In devoted entirety to
ullrp« and ornamental trrr* and
plant*.

FftFF Wri"> '"'» eomr of tba
I111 I"

r%v '*-patf«C4talotfur.
\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0-\u25a0- It*fallof information.
We have a larire. thriftr *UK*ot
our new Calimvrna V\\g Tree*.
Cilimvrnatuok a <iOM> MIIUAI,
AT lIUFKALO. Addrr**

faodier (reel nurseries
GCO. C. HOLDING A

I*Will* &*'

P.0.80x 11, Fretno.Cal. jj^^RlL


